
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'untlng, Overcoming or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly rail mul oxnmlue my stock of
anil Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to

icJcct from.
Sulla niBilo from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

TIIK DALLES, UltEClON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SOHSCKIPTION rillCK.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

THURSDAY .... SEPT. 7. 1S99

CARTER AND PHILIPPINES.

Senator Carter of Montana, in a

a dispatch published yesterday, pre-

sents the Philippine situation in a
nutshell. There arc three courses
open to us: l'irst, to abandon the
islands entirely to the natives; sec-

ond, to establish firm governmentnntl
control over them; third, to rxercise
a sort of guardianship, allowing the
natives absolute freedom in their in

ternal affaiis. Senator Carter be-

lieves the second course is the one

the American people will approve.
There are some who believe the

islands should be given up, that we
should withdraw and leave the Fili
pinos to settle tueir own affairs. This
tvill never be done. Title to the
islands we gained through victory in
war over uie torwer owners and oy a
cash payment of 20,000,000. Dis
regarding the methods by which we
have gained an authority over the
nrchipclugo which is recognized by
every civilized nation in the world.
If we should leave there is no gov.
eminent to replace us. A few Tagals
in Luzon made up mostly of adven-

turers educated in Spanish methods
of government pretend to havo a sort
of administration, but it amounts to
nothing. It exercises little or no
control except in the country im-

mediately surrounding Manila. To
turn the government over to this
remnant would be like conveying the
empire of China to the people of the
province of KwangTung. Rebellion
would arise at once. Tagals would
Ijc fighting among themselves, and
me inoes or uie interior recognizing
no outside authority would be
plunged into an internecine conflict
that could only result in death, de
struction, waste and a gradual but
certain wiping out of the population
It is certainly a question as to whether
the United States would be perform-
ing its highest duty if it allowed such
things to come to ass.

Exercising a guardianship while
allowing the natives absolute control
of their own affairs would result only
in an eventual assumption of full
ixwcr by this government. The
rilipinos are not capable of govern-jn- g

themselves, and, as Senator Car-te- r

says, the inevitable end would be
anarchy. It would be a reign of po
lilical intriguing among the more in.
telligcnt and quarrels and combats
between the half-civiliz- ed tribes.
Order would l.o restored only when
the Ifuitod States stepped in and put
the disturbance down. That would
mean government of the islands by
Americans.

The ,more natural, sensible unit
MlUfaotory solution of the difficulty
is the one to which Senator Carter
give bis approval. It is to hold the
hUnris iq a firm rnip, exercise full
autuarUyvPUi down -- rebellion, estab

lish order, treat the natives kindly,
give them such share of government
as they arc qualified to assume, edu-

cate them, help them raise their
standard of living, and demonstrate
to them that they will enjoy better
government under the Stars and
Stripes than they could create for
themselves in n thousand years. This
solution is the one the American peo-

ple will in all human probability de-

cide to adopt.

The Germans celebrated German
day in the East Tuesday, and it
nearly all the exercises there were de-

monstrations of one sort or another
which expressed devotion to and
adopted country and its Hag.

General Lawton is said always to
have a cigar in his mouth when he is

in a fight. Like General Grant, if
there is a battle on he wants to be
where there is smoke.

There is wore Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few yeare
was supposed to be incurable. For n
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally iu doses from ten
drops ton teasnoonf ul. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
mWSod by Druggists, 75c. 7

A Life Ami Heath Fight.
Mr. W. A. Ilines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, eaye : "Exposure after meas
lee induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I I) ad frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day
All mv doctors paid I must soon die.
Then I began to uso Dr. Kink's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which com
pletely cured me. I would not be without
it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and
all eay it never fails to cure Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles." Kegular eiza 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakelev
& Houghton's Drug Store.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jellerton, O., after suffering 18

months from Hectaf Fistula, he would
uie unless a costly operation was per-

formed : but he cured himself ith live
boxja of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. 4

For Sale.
An house (can be made nine

rooms), also a barn and nico garden,
For particulars apply to

N. Wiiealdo.v,
20 wlm ' The Dalles.

' Oar baby waH eick for a month with
severe cough nnd catarrhal fever, A- l-

thouuh wo tried many remedies eho kept
getting worse, until wo used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B, L. Nance,
Co.

.ilERVITA
Bctore VITALITY.

LOST V"GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotenc3', Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indls
cretion. Auervotonicnml
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anc
restores the fire of youth,
By mallGOe per box; CJ boxes

lor Wii.ot); with a written Kraiiteo to cure or refund the mouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson 8ts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A BeautiM Skin.
Ladles, If von desire u trtnparcut, clear and

fresli complexion ut,o Dr. Uourdon'it Kieuch
Artienlc Complexion Wa'ere, Their ellect Is
tlinplv niHRlcal. jioKsttklnK the wlzurd touch
In pro.utlii','iiiid preserving a bexutilul trntiv-nareni- 'V

and nellliclcl plitnriii'na of nininlnxlnii.
nhupely contour of form, brilliant ejt, toll
and miootll HKllI where the reverse exlitn. Even'
the coarsett uud inott repuUlvo skin, marred u- -
irecKtes, moiu, DiucKueaus, pimpjfs, vulicarr,dues, vcllow uud muddy tklu arujermiiiieiit-l- v

removed, uud h dellcloatlv clear uml roilnnd
complexion uttured.

I'rice ptr unuii box, ao cent! large bos, fl.orix large boxes, fV Sent to any addreu pott
Ddla uud under Iillin v runner iiihiii rreelnt nl
he Above amount. Write for free circular.

' The rarisiau Drug Co.,
131' Montgomery 8t,8n Franclbcofal

A good
drug sign.

w

H
6

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on

te store. It is the purity of the goods
iianuleu and the manner of doing busi- -

is that makes and keeps litis business.
We are nleased with the result of our ef--

i. ' to supply the best drugs at the
rest price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
You mane.

4 XS-- - --I

11 TrS Vr
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as wo are showing never be
fore graced a singio stock. Heal miita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
lor a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Tub CDiumDia PacRino Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAN U FACTO KKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON

J. S. SCHEKK,

JRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

President.

First National Batik.
THE DALLES OREGON

General Banking Business transacted
Jjoposits received, subject to Bight

Draft Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

new xoric, ftan Francisco anc Port-
land.

DIHKOTflHS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Sciikhck,

M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbe.
H. M. Bkall.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lansbliu, 'Piioiie 151

HUMTIMQTON WIISON

HUNTiNOTON ill WILSON,
AT. LAW,

Office or rtNt. Mnuk

II. M. ,

A

or

on

B 8 II S

UALl.Ko. UREUUM

FBBD. W.W1UON,
AITOKNEV-A- T

DALI.HS. ORHnnK.
OOlco ovet Flrt limit.

Heal

Ed.

Tilt.

THE
Nit.
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ll:50. m,
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5: 10p.ru,
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8 n. rn.
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dally

timi: !riir.riULE.
l'KOM HALMS.

Snlt I.nkr, Denver.
Worth. Oninhu, Knii-
ms Illy, fit. i.uusi,
ChlcnRo "'

Wnlln Wnlln. Hpolcntie
Mlnm'iii'flllii. "t. l'nill,

Iu Mllunukw,
Chlcnco nnd Knit.

Kbom roRTHNn.
Ocean Steamships.

l'riinel
January

and cvery'livc days
thereafter.

Ex.fcuiulny Columbia Steamers.!
iTo Astoria and W.iy

Saturday Ijimlings.
10 Ji. iu.

n. m. Willamette T'.ivkk.
Ex.Suiulay,OreKon City, !,crbf ;,

Salem & Way Land's.

sat

Lv

oan

Kat
Mali

3:15 ni

SlKikano

SlUIll, IU

Ji. ni.

p. in.

1:30 p. ra.
sunday

Ill, fWlLLAM kttk Yam- - 3:50 p. ni.
TuesIhur.! nai. Kivkhs. 'Moii.,Vl

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and
and

G a. m.
Tuc.Thur,

ana

"ml

I'or 'o...

6

j)

4

I

7 a.

Krl.

Willamette Kivkb. I:Pj) ji. ni.
Portland to CoivallliTue.. I'hut

und uud Sat.

SNAKE KlVJSIt.
Itljtarla to LewUtou.

Vljcr.

I.EAVR
tKWISTON

rarlfes deslriinr to eo to llemmcr thould
lake No. 4, leaving '1 lie Dalles at 5:; j. tu
making direct connections at llcpjmer Junction
Iteturnhnr mnklnprltrwrr'ntinpntinn fit Ilettftner
Junction ' 1th No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
4! 10 i. iu.

No. 22, throucht frelcht, cast bound, docs not
carry jmsiengcra; arrives U:i0 a. m., departb
3:60 u. in.

No. V!l, local freight, carries passengers, eait
bound; arrives l:;wj. in., dejiarts s:15 ji. in.

No. ai, west bouiut through freight, does not
carry i.sseugers; arrives s:15 ji m depart!,
J:30 ji. u.

'JJ, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives p. m., departs 8:30 u. in.

For full particulars call on O. It. iV N. t'o.'b
agent The Dalles, or address

W. If. nuitLnur.T,
, Con las. Act. I'ortland, Or,

Sit
ORTHERN

PACIFIC RY.

u

s
Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cart

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
l'Alll.

AI1NNKA1MU,!

DUMJTII
!(!()

OKANI) FOIl
OltUOKSTON
WINNIl'KO
IIELK.NA an
HCTTK

Through Tiekefcs
TO

OIIIUAUO
WA8H1NUTON
rillliAIlBIil'HIA
NEW YUltK
HOSTON AND AIIi
l'UINTH EAST ami HOUTH

Kx.bundn)

Kx.

dally

KA

For information, lime cards, napoaml tickets
cal on or write to

D.

Kt.i

tli,

Uv.

and

No.

hT.

W. C. ALLAV AY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

on
AKLTON, Asst. G, P. A.,
rrUon Cor. Third. I'ortland Orucu

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

LjG&L, Impulse

IS-ln- rb VI )

--rnv,"n.'" 'W" "' BHB MUM

M.Nl'KACTUIli:i) 11V

muiuid

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATOKS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATOES, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
.,20. TI,K DALLKS, OH EG ON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wasli? Yes, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street,

THE DALLES. OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY fmin to ifli.OO pwr imllon. (4 to ffi years old.") " "
IMPORTED 00GN AO from 7.()0 to iflL'.OO pir irallon. (il To 20ytajji old.'
OALirOEMIA BRANDIES from W.'.'B to Hi.W j t--r traTlon.' (4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val lllatz and Olvmpia Ueor in bottles
Importtd Ak and l'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORG RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

Grandall & Barget

DEjusnsis Robes,
fill kinds of

undertakers BuPail Shoes

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

Tho Dalles, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
. o-- Headquarters for Seed Grain of u tods,

.i A. . Headquarters for Feed Grain ot r 11 kinds,

VlIU Qtana. Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
' 'geaaquarters for Bran. Shorts, SAffi&

Pawn Broker. Hflfetlqiiarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FlOUr. Thla Flour 18 manufactured exprenly Imjf


